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happy, which happiness and heal tItwe are extend ing to you. 'lyereceived your letter
for which we tne,nk you very much. Your letter brought us much happiness - ia a letter
that came from a long distance from our family - happy that you are writing to us
and that you are not forgetting s.bout us. Here t:r..ereis nothing new. 'tieare working
and are living. It is autumn now and no snow has fallen as yet, but it is cold. The
.rains are coming fJ muck mud; but shortly it \.[illbe winter and very cold, pe rhs.ps

about 25 - 30 degrees - but the winters are very cold here, but not like tkey have
been in the past. Dear John, you write that you would like to come here for a visit,
to see your native land, and we believe that your heart is drawing you to your native
ltnd to see once more where you z £ I u spent your boy~ood days. Why is it that neither
your sister Ma~y nor your brother Wasyl are not writing to us - don't t~ey know that
tl\ey have a family here in Europe? On the Feast of the Holy Cross, my wife and I

went to Kozovi arid we sav uncle Stephen and also your uncle, he has already aged
very much and I told him thllJ,tI am writing to you, and he sends his blessings and
greetings to. you. \-fe are beginning to get old and we are classing ourselves as old.
Wktat interests us is where son Phillip is wo.rkf ng arid also where Jon.n is working.
What is their speci~l occupation? It also interests us how much they are making,
and what is the cost of living. I will be very grateful to you if you would answer
these questions. \{itlm this I am concluding, and again thanking you that you ar-e not
forgetting about us. Plea.se extend our greetings to our entire family. God gr arrt
that we may see one ano t aer again, and also tl1l.atwe could speak wi tn each other
and share out thougktts with you. God be with you with success and health, and
happiness, and plea§e don't forget about us.

Harbovski Peter
Until 1!1e meet. \{ritten by Peter

RIBNIK JANUARY 7, 1963

CHRIST IS BORNtl1

Dear family, we are bowing down to you on the Feast of the Nativity of Lord and
Saviour, and we wish you health and happiness in your life and much success in 1963,
so that Almighty God gave ytuduring 1963 much of everything and so that all would be
well for you in 1963. vie are thanks be to God all weLl, and alive , and we wish you
well and hea.lth from Almighty God. On Christmas Eve I thnought that our far..dlywhich
is gO far a1,-lay,I wouLd 8it down and send our t hougat s in wri ting to you and send
g£Ereetingsto you also during this seaaon , Vie were caroling loudly so that you could
near us in your homes and in your hea.r-ts, v!e also heard how you wer-e caroling in
your nomes and it touched our hearts. W had ~ nice snowfall for Christmas - it ise
cold, and shortly thereafter it began to rain. It became warm. Everything is nor~al


